Glen Elder Community Club
P.O. Box 84
Glen Elder, KS 67446
gleneldercc@gmail.com
Dear Glen Elder Area Residents,
It is time for the Glen Elder Community Club to begin their membership drive for 2019. Dues are $10.00 Individual,
$15.00 Family and $25.00 Business. The club does many events for the community like the Easter Egg Hunt, Scholarship,
City-wide Garage Sale, Fun Day-Chili Cook-off, Trunk-or-Treat, the Christmas Lighting and a new event the Kid’s Holiday
Shopping. We have also formed the Glen Elder Improvement Association which is a 501 (C) (3) public charity that is
available for fundraising and grant writing. Due to lack of attendance at monthly meetings, we need to try something
different. As part of our membership drive, we are going to have a committee sign-up for each event, 6 people for each
event is ideal. Directions on what needs to be done for the event and a past event consultant will be available to help
you plan. If there are not enough volunteers for an event, the event will not happen. We will not have monthly
meetings, so the committees can meet at their own set times. Please pick an event that you can help with, so we won’t
have to lose any of these community events. If you would like to be the chairperson, please say so. If there are four
individuals that want to be officers and attend quarterly meetings, please state what office you would be willing to hold
on the Membership Drive line. The financial committees and officers for each event will meet quarterly. Thank you for
helping to keep these events going.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Membership Drive in January
_______ ___________ ____________ ___________ ________ ___
Scholarship Committee Mar-Apr
Easter Egg Hunt April 20th
City-Wide Garage Sale May-June

_____
___

__ ___________ ____________ _______ __ ____ ______

____ ____ ______ __ ________ _____________ __________ __
______________ ______________ ____________ _______________

Motorcycle/Car Run July

____ _____________ ________________

Fun Day/Chili Cook-off Oct _________ ___________ ____________ __________ ___________ ___________ _________
Trunk-or-Treat Oct 31st
Christmas Lighting Nov 30th
Kid’s Holiday Shopping Dec

____ _____________ _ ___

___________ ___________ _____________ ___________ __

_________

_ ____________ ____________ ___________ ____________

Make Cookies
Glen Elder Improvement Association

_____ ________________

__ _______________ _____
____

_____ _______ ____ ______________ ______________

Other Suggested Event ____________ _______________ ___________ _____________ _____________ ____________
My Dues are enclosed. Name__________________________________________________________________________
Address and phone number_________________________________________________________________________

